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QOV. PATTERSON, IN CHARGE OF

OFFICER8, 8EE8 MAN CAP- -

TURED ON LAKE.

THREE COUNTIES SCOURED

One of the Prisoners Is Identified as
Old Offender Under Indict-

ment. Arkansas Riders
Active.

Bainburg, Tenn., Oct. 24. Because
Of threats airnlnxt tho Ufa nf flnrMrnfir

MARATHON.

,our Now ork and on Friday
i

W,U enler oh,' which, like Now York,
"" D,ace ln the doubtful column,

'"dlnnn another uncertainty will be
fomed Mr- - nran on Saturday, the

' Ueiuocratle candidate closing tho
w'ek'e ''"pftlgnlns with a night

' 8p,"dl ,n cllcaR
Ja,ues Sherman has a week's

! Hlned. In New York
' s!c,e'. while the plai.s of John V.
j Kern, who had exptited to deolc the

week in speech making In Indiana, do-

sage i fund upon the condition of bin eon,
I hose Illness compelled Mr. Kern
! lo abandon hit) tour at Syracuse Inst
j week arid hnsfen ' home.
, Members of President Koosevelt'n
cabinet are to take an active part ln

In- -, 'h week's campaign. Secretary of
State Root will speak ln Ohio and

;
--Now York; Postmaster General

' Meyer ln Ohio, Maryland and New
Jerooy; Secretary of War Wright iu
Virginia and Maryland; Secretary of

t. - .. .
M. R. ratlerson who Is prsonallv
directing the Investigation of Night
Rider depredations In this vicinity.
the detachment of troops assigned to
safeguard him has been Increased,
and additional precnutloiiB have
been taken to prevent any attack on
the military chiup here. Guard lines
have been doubled and relnlorco
munts ordered to roport to Colonel
Tatom.

Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 24. ines- -

from Tiptonvllle says meu
have been arrested In connection with
tho lyuchlng of Capt. Uankln on
Tuesday.

One of the men In custody ts""Tlp"
Burton, wanted also on another
charge of night riding and under
dictment. John C. Cochran was
sighted in a rowboat on Reelfoot
Lake, and officers ln a gasoline
launch pursued and captured him j

while Gev. Patterson, Col. Tatum's
staff and other officers of the Btato I

militia watched the pursuit from a
neighboring bluff.

Troops Scouring Three Counties.
Union City. Tenn., Oct. 24. De-

tachments of troops are scouring
three counties of Tennessee, and are
even going across the line Into Ken-
tucky. Rewards amounting to $20,-00- 0

are now offered for their capture,
dead or alive.

The state troops maintain two lines
of sentinels about their camp at San- -

burg, following the posting of notices
Jersey,

continue Indiana
kidnap- - and Illinois.

Thomas
flirty will

lleed desperate

will present will
soldlerr.

deliver address
Pittsburg,

riinlull Hughes
willing to meet with Gov.

Tennessee and other southern gov-

ernors to discuss n plan to stamp out
tbe rider nuisance. havo had
no notice of depredations ln
Arkansas," "and have
eoiiHtdered situation.

willing to
with arson In such confer-
ence. Perhaps his suggestion that the
sight trass buttons and bayonets

have u otfect cor-
rect."

Notes For Guardsmen.
Little Rock, Ark.. Oi;t.

special from McGrory, Ark., says:
don't like the militia and this

Is talk R."
This was tho subotauce of notes

Friday the ftalls by
Major Keating, P.
Rlggs, and Lieutenant Walker, of-

ficers the Arkansas National Guard
note received by Captain Rlggs,

requested that resign.
local received notices

stop ginning cotton. These wero
Signed "Night Riders."

The officers the National
Ignore notices and the gins

will continue to operate, although
guards will about them.

Mining Man Dies.
Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 27. Henry

Butters, of tho Northern
Electric Kallwn) eoiupaii) died here
Monday. Mr. Flutters widely
Jcnowa as a mining man and capitalist
Ills daughter, Marguerite engaged
to married to Victor Metcalf

sou of Sewelary the
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CAMPAIGN FORECAST

New Ynrk 8,al wl11 De tl,e alorm
center tho closing week the poll- -

l!cft' rnipalgn. Uoth the Republican
and Democratic presidential nomi
nees will tour the state and some
the ablest speakers nt the command
of the national committees have been
assigned to participate In tho battle
for voters.

With the exception of a brief speech
In New Haven, Conn., Mr. Taft the
Republican candidate for president
will spend the entire week within the

,
empire state.... Mr. Bryan will dinote

.

the Nary Metcalf, In West Virginia.
Attorney Qeueral Bonaparte in New
York; Secretary of the Cor- -

telyou in New York, and Secretary of
the Interior ln Ohio.

WhIU New York will bo the center
political activity, Ohio and

will stumped by both parties.
Tae Democrats will send tow

tralfts bearing prominent
speakttis through each state and the
Republicans planning many meet-
ings.

Bugene W. prohibition
dldate for presldeut will speak during

Chanler will continue their campaign
In New York and Judge Alton B.
Parker, will make at least two
speecches In the statu during the
weok.

WITNESSES PUT IN CELLS.

On Hearing Testl-rcn- Wfle Im- -

mediately Charges Perjury.

Musfiogee, Oct. 23. Fo.r
witnesses lntrumMi lo prove nn allll
for lohn Coaliha. ..t trial for the
luuulor of David Cur. ay. Were arrest-
ed In the courtroom ThuisJuy charg-n- i

with perjury, on the order Judge
John S. Kin;;. Coaliha, Fonso Smith,
Cottqn Ttylcr and Cal uusby il

killing Conway, an aged
orldge lender, for the purpose of rob-
bery. Uusby has cpntessed and turned
states ovjdence. Three girls, Carrie
Hohlmer, Kther Gray and Edna Wilson
and W. Hohlmer, of Carrie,
testified that at the time the murder

was attending a street fair
four miles away. Tho prosecution had
previously shown Coaliha's presence

the scene the crime and the
judge, on hearing the alibi testimony
sent tho witnesses to jail.

Kills Wife, Daughter and Self.
Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. 27. Roy

Haidy, yeais old, a prlvato detec-
tive employed by the "IBf Four" rail
way Monday night shot and killed
his wife, years old, bis daughter
Juanlta, years and then committed
suiolde. Just what led lo the tragedy
has net developed. The family
came to Cleveland about a year ago
truia New Loudoa, Ohio,

that ir Uor. Patterson did net dls- - the weok In New Pennsylvnla,
his hunt for Rankin's as- - Dataware, Maryland, Ohio,

nartilns bn himself would be
J- - L Hlsgen, candidate the
The men who killed Rankin arte be-- Independence cahlpatgn fn

to the most char- - Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-acter- t.

and It Is not thought Impro-- , ncctlcut, New Jersey and New York,
bable that they an armed Speaker address a
front lo the meeting In Philadelphia Monday

J night. United States Senator Knox
Favors Patterson's Plan. I la scheduled to an in

Little Rock. Ark.. Oat 24. Gov. ' Friday night. Governor
stated Friday morning he was ! and, Lieutenant Governor
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TALK OF BLOCKADE

HOLLAND'8 NEXT MOVE IN VENE-ZUEL- A

18 A QUESTION.

CASTRO STANDS BY DECREE

Curacao's Commercial Intercourne
With Venezuela Absolutely Neces-

sary to her EJtence.

Washington, Oct. 28. Diplomats
together with slate department

arc wondering Just what Is to
be Holland's next stop In her dealings
with Vonczueln. now that President
Castro bns declined to revoke his de-crc- o

of May 14. prohibiting tho tians-shlpme-

of goods for Venezuela ports
nt Curacao. Holland's Intcst note
demanding the revocation of that de-
cree generally has been understood
to be an ultlmntur.i by Holland and
Nov. 1, was set down ns the limit of
tlmo In which she oxpected Venezuela
to take favorable action on hor de
inand, That timo is near at hand.
Holland has maintained that tho res-

toration of Curacao's commercial in-

tercourse with Venezuela Is absolute
ly necessary to her existence. Thero
has been talk of a blockade of tho
ports of Venozueln. If Holland Is
determined to do' thjs she 1b fullV
prepared for tho work. Several
mouths ago when tho relations be-

tween the two countries became acuto
as a result of a number of Irritating
circumstances, Holland, which usually
keeps a manof-wa- r near Curacao, be-

gan augmenting her natal represen-
tation, then, In consequence of which
she has now three good sized war
vessels In West Indian waters. Capt.
Snethlage ln command of the fleet
is said to be a man of rare executive
ability and discretion. With n block-
ade of Venezuelan ports the Holland
government believes that she can
force Castro to terms.

MURDER A MINISTER.

Successor of Sect's Head Is Arrested
as the Slayer.

Suffolk, Va.. Oct. 28. It became
known Tuesday that the Rev. John L.
Smith, who had been raising from his
charge at Reid's Ferry, Va., was the
victim of four play, and, following
an outopsy, a warrant was Issued for
his successor, the Rev. Ernest Lyonc,
who is accused of the murder. The
preacher was an exponent of a "sanc
tified," or "free love" sect, and rumor
hnd connected his name with a woman
member of his congregation.

Lyons was interested In the reputa
tion of the woman involved, and, fol-
lowing an unclerlcal argument be-

tween thetwo, Smith suddenly disap-
peared, Lyons having been the last
seen In his company. That was In
August.

Lyons, since Smith's disappearance,
had been admlnsterlhg to the spiritual
welfare of his flock. 'Lyons wept pro-
fusely when arrested, protesting his
Innocence.

Smith's body, detoctiven. say, was
ilrst burled and later put In the river.

ROOSEVELT 18 FIFTY.

President Celebrates Birthday The
Same as Any Other Day.

Washington, Oct. 28. President
Roosevelt observed Mb fiftieth anni-
versary Tuesday very simply. He at-
tended to his executive duties as usual
and except for the reception of a dele-
gation from the Hungarian Republi-
can club of New York In the east room
of the wtilto House and the receipt of
a large nufnbor of congratulatory mes-
sages, some floral tributes, and gifts
from the meuibeis of his family the
day was the same to him as any other
day.

Thrown From Horse; Will Die.
Pittsburg. Pa. Oct. 28. Ruth R.

Uryce, aged 21 jeais. of Elizabeth,
Pa., near here, tho daughter of C, A.
Brlce, one of the most prominent glass
manufacturers of this city was tin own
from a horso Tuesday aud fatally in-

jured.

7
Terse Telegrams

nrr wr "

8hot down from ambush while ho
was In his own yard Tiberius Jones Is
dead at Holland. a.. and tho whole
neighborhood is ullve with duputlou
seeking a clow to the alayor. Jones
was a principal. In u pending will case
Involving 1800.000.

Among tbo mesages of congratula-
tion at

received by tho president on his
birthday, was one from King Edward,
as follows: "1 request that you will de
accept my cordial congratulations a
upon the occasion of your birthday.
With my best wishes for your welfare
and prosperity." Signed Kdwnrd II.
mid 1.

Tho llrst count or the Indictments
against Charles W, Morse and Alfred
II. Curtis, former presldeut of tho
Hank of North America, on trial
charged with violation of tho banking
lawB, was dismissed by Judge Hough
klleen other counts also were dis-
missed, but this oue was the most im-
portant. the

Earl U. Brauduuburg, Now York she
writer, has gone back to Now oYrk
voluntarily to answer the charge of
forglug tho Cleveland letter. Counsel of
for the writer consented to his return
to tho metropolis after receiving
wort from 'District' Attorney Jerome lo
that ho would not 'Uo julled lUeio. '
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BOWERY LANDMARK TO QO.

Destruction of Steve Brodle'e Saloon
Ha Been Decree').

New York. "Ladles and gents, to
tho loft you soo ono of the most his-
torical scenes of this groat city. That,
ladles and gents, Is Steve Drodle's fa-
mous saloon. You havo all heard of
Stevo Brodle, tho first man that ovor
mndo that terrlblo lenp for llfo from
the Urooklyn bridge to tho river below
and lived to tell tho story."

That was the message Hint tho
leather lunged announcer sent through
a megnphone tho other dny to a party
of tourists from Salamanca. N. Y.;

'HP Pw,r

IffJIli
Landmark of the Bowery Soon to Be J

Hazed.

Piqua, O. and BIrd-in-Han- Pa., as
their sight-seein- g motor car rapidly
passed 114 Bowery. and they twisted
their necks to obtain a view of the
red-frame- d structure that for more
than a quarter of a century has been
one of the leading attractions of the
celebrated thoroughfare where "they
do such things and say such things."

Soon tho wlelder of the megaphone
will be forced to revise his announce
ments, for tho saloon which Steve
Brodle controlled until a few months
before his death, four years ago, la to
De razed and on Its site probably will
be erected a prosaic Btore which will
have over it no glamour except that
which comes from resting where once
stood what all the Bowery know for
years as "Brodle's hangout."

Men who were intimate friends of
Brodle declare that he had piled up a
fortune of more than $100,000 out of
the little saloon, and that all or It had
come from an origlnnl Investment of
$200 ln connection with his "leap"
trom the Brooklyn, bridge That,sum,
according to this informant, wmpald
to tho tug boat captain who partici
pated in the "rescue" of Brodle from
the waters of the East river, and who
thereafter discreetly confirmed every
detail of the story which the "bridge
jumper- - torn to the admiring hun
dreds who crowded his saloon to hear
the thrilling story from his lips; to
see his marvelous gallery of prize
fighters' portraits, and Incidentally to
swell his bank account by purchasing
his liquors.

Although there was ample proof
that Brodle had never Jumped off the
bridge, he stoutly maintained until his
dying day that hls'story was true.

KING'S DAUGHTER A COOK.

American Domestic Science Being
Studied by a Montezuma.,

New York. A duughter 6( the Mon-tezum-

is in New York mastering

the art of domestic Bclenco. Sho will
carrry It back with her to Mexico and

the bidding of hor government In-

troduce it in that country of romunco
and tradition. She is Maic. Quaduljpo

Haro. 8he has been iu New York
year aud a half studying night and

day household arts as taught ln public
and private schools aud colleges. Just
now she is studylug In the summer
school of tho University of New York.

Mme. Guadalupo do Haro is the
daughter of r great financier, born to
wealth and luxury. Through adversity
her husband lost his fortm.i id died
and tho widow had to wo. I fur a liv-

ing Moxli an women of degree take
little iiitereht In the economy of their
households. Such things are left to

set van ts. So when Mme. do Haro
faced tho necessity of earning a living

awoke to her helplessness.
Through study uud inquiry she

found that theie was a 'woman's world
activity that she had never dreamed

es'sted. Then rame the offer of bur
government to send her to New York

fetwiy our oomeetlc science and she
accepU4 it glumly.

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Jnmcs II. Rash.
Police Jtidgo Chas. Cowell,
Chief of Police-W- m. Bradley.
Night Chief Clarenco Mitchell.
Tax AsBoBsor N. I. Tooms.
City Clerk-P-aul P. Price.
Treasurer Frank B. Arnold.
City IMiyHlcliui-- W. K. Nosblr,
City Engineer F. I). Rash.
Street CnininlRsloner Jlobt. Wood
Counellmon Jno. Jl, Atkinson.

MmtlHoti Olrihntn. Jl, (J. Jlourlnnrt,
L. H. O'Hrhm, Ceo. C. Atkinson,
Tlinu. JJlalr. Meeting night first
Monday night In each mouth.

School Trustees Paul M. Moore,
Ban M Evhiih, W, II. Covle.

Board of Health Dan M. Evans,
Jno. X, Tnylor, Curtis Jl. Johnson,
M. I).

Postmaster 131lza Robinson.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge 13. W. Tumor,

No. 548 meets 1st. ttud 3rd. Frldaya
In each month.

Chas. Cowkll, See.
Victoria Lodge, No. 84, K. of P.

meets every Monday night.
Visitors welcome.

Thko. Watts, Sec.
Hopkins Lodge, A.O. U. W. No.

fiOl meets overy Thursday night.
Y. Q. WALKBit, See.

Golden Cross Lodge, Earltngton,
No. G25 meets 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night in enoh month.

Mbb. M. B. Long, See.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 meets 2nd

and 4th Saturday nights in each
mouth.

Miss LiHZiKflitFK, Sec.
Ron Hur Lodge, Earllngton

Count. Nn. 65 meets every Wednes-
day niulu except 4th.

War, Pkiiby, Sec
Stnndwalte, Tribe No. 57,Rod Men

meets every Friday Bleep.
CiiAUUE Long, See.

Modern Woodmen of the World..
No. 11092 meets every Wednesday.

' Y. Q. Walkkb, Sec.
Klub Kentuck open all hours.

Business meeting 2nd Tuesday in
each month.

C. L. Ashby, Sec.
Elks, B. P. O. No. 738 meets at

Madisonville Monday night.
Jns. E. Frnnceway, Secy.

ViBitlng members aro cordially
invited to attend any of these
Lodges.

CHUBOHES.
Cathomo CnuBOir. First mass

every Sunday and holy day at 7:00
a. m. Second mass and preaching
0:30 a. m. Vespers and benediction 7
p. m. Rev. J. P. McParland, Pastor.

Christian Church. Sunday-scho- ol

at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every

Perfumery

1 If

--y -- wiu speak. lecpl

Lord'n day at 10:46 a. m. and 7 p
in. Prayer mooting ovory Wnea.
day at 7:80 p. m. El(ltv W. Q
Eldrod, pastor.

M. E. Ommoir. Regular meo8
third Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:W)p.m.
Prayer mooting Wednesday
at 7:30. Sunday-scho- ol at 0:30 . hi.
Clans mooting, second Sunday at
10:30a.m. Rov.J. H.Embty, pastor

Epwortli League W. S. Rrnm-wol- l,

president. Meats every Sun
day evening at 0rl5 p. in. nt the
Methodist Episcopal tjmirclv. SonUi,
All are welcome.

M. E. Cittntuif, Houtk. Itnv. J.
D. Eraser. X'a,tor Sefvlcoa oh
everv Sunday at H a. m. and
7:30 p. in. Sunday school at :.')
a. in. Prayer mooting, Wodnosday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock. En--
worth League, evwrrSiuidav.ovonhig
at 0:30. Ladles Aid Society every
Mondnv afternoon. Official Board
mooting Monday after first Sunday
in each month.

M1H810NABY BAPTI8TCMU1U1H
Preaching tho fourth Sunday at U
a. in. ami 7:30 p. m. and the preced-
ing Saturday night. Church mooting
Saturday night beforo tbo 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school nt 0:30 a. in.
Prayer meeting everv Mondav night
at 7:30. Rov. O. H. Grfgaon, Pastor.

GKNRBAIi BAPTIBT GltUJWm.
Services Saturday night beforo the
flrat Sunday ln each month at 7:80
p. m., first Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:99
n. m. Prayer meeting Friday even-mgat7:3- 0.

Bov. BumpuB, paator
Pbebbytkbtan CHURCH Hwj

LA. Regular services first Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. and third Sunday at
3:30p.m. in each month. Sunday
school each Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock.

Episcopal Church Regular servi-
ces every Tuosday night at tbo City
Library, at 7:15 p. m. Public conlf
ally invited to attend.

Gko. O. ABBrra', Rectur.
-

Hnaraoh's Mummy.
Pharaoh's mummy has ft".' n i? '

ered and unfolded, and Him - r
renders of these pages can rr-s-i c &t
very ieatures on which the ryes t
Moses locked 3,000 years and morv
ago

Useloss Worry.
It frequently happens that a woman

worries a greiit deal ovor the QU&stton ,

of calling on another woman wkoji'dii
doesn't care in the least whether sjio "'''

We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

Cf ICt)

calls or not Chicago

3? mji o.' Sace.

a friend ubusy - i mi'i"i It- - but
when n enemy praises ye. Iip doesn't
mean It"

No Plce for a Picnic
A Slimes? jungle n lescr4li(l iu, &

dues of Ssh Ir-ik- s auS lumes. Ue4
ipaether ai'h garbed wire.

ifWmrX..T .- - .
of tho r.otry dcJre Vaji

Varnishes, Cutlery, Drugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De
partment is complete Pre
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

Bernard Mining Co.,
t ' Incorporated

Urugr
Department
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